
 

Webinar Registration 
Facebook Twitter LinkedIn Microsoft (Outlook) 

Topic 
MULTILINGUALISM - The New Global Competence Standard: Mother Language + 2 

Description 
The Sustainable Development Goals include the importance of global citizenship education (SDG 4, 
Target 7), a process enhanced by the acquisition of languages other than one's own. That acquisition 
also serves a key element in CTAUN's mission "to incorporate global awareness into curricula and 
school activities at all levels." Join us to celebrate International Mother Language Day, and hear from 
speakers (both teachers and learners) how learning multiple languages has changed their 
understanding of world issues, focused their education and careers, and has empowered their 
support of the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs.). 

Time 
Feb 21, 2022 11:00 AM in Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 

"Language is the road map of a culture. It tells you where its people come from and where 
they are going." 

Rita Mae Brown 

 
 

We hope you will join us for this special CTAUN webinar on Monday, 21 February 2022 in 
celebration of International Mother Language Day. 

 

This webinar will discuss the celebration of mother languages as an integral part 
of multilingualism. 

 

The full program can now be found on our website on the CONFERENCE page.. 
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Our experts, both teachers and learners, come from different parts of the world and between 
them speak more than a dozen languages. 
 

You will hear from: 
 

Mark Woodworth Harris, President Emeritus, Berlitz and ELS Language Services; Creator 
and co-founder "Many Languages, One World" 

 

Dr Kathleen Stein-Smith, Author, Professor of French 
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UtyXNpeBnF1bnG5MnCXf-w_fZq_AW3lMh4CLIlFIgcnmZofVxIscRqDZGR5BRZ-FF1LDXyAs5UykcDFQIJ8k84heztZFDlNv1FhxrhRRRUcielypPgVL9M06mTQla0CV0l2SakTTRYmhu-Bip2PQ0oz8w-0aYf6FCFRzY7DVyPM=&c=PDqQ0axKOiJ7mXs2qHCdFOtHzKteKcLLZW87BDO49QJVcr5AW9Sr3A==&ch=yecPUKY7bXK5Lut2fBYFTlQJpv0_-Sj9wsLEhakyXbnBxQ5MgT-lAQ==


Alexey Tsykarev, Expert and Vice-Chair, UN Permanent Forum on Indigenous Issues 

 

Arbre Agullo Guerra, Expert in Catala 

 

Elisa Capobianco, Sara Jeffar and Gugulethu Jemaine, multi-lingual alumni of Many 
Languages, One World 

 

Ramu Damodaran will moderate the Q&A Session 

 

Come join us on February 21. There is no charge for this event, but registration is required. 
 

REGISTER HERE 
 

|www.teachun.org 
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